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Friday 17th July 2020
Dear Parents & Carers
Today is our final day at school for children this year. It has been a challenging school year
for all of us, but I am looking forward to welcoming children back to school in September.
School opens for children on Thursday 3rd September.
Here are a few reminders ready for the re-start:














All children are expected to return to school then, and we will be back in school
uniform as far as possible. I understand that more frequent laundering will mean
school uniform is not always available to wear.
All children must bring their own water bottle containing only water please.
No PE kits are needed currently. We will have extended active playtimes instead.
Coats and book-bags are needed every day, but no other toys or items should come
into school. Teachers will change reading books 2 or 3 times each week.
Our fruit service should resume in September, so no snacks are required.
All children are entitled to a free school dinner, but if children bring a packed lunch
please remember we are a nut-free school and check ingredients carefully.
Children can arrive at school from 8.30am to 8.50am. I will be at the school gate to
direct you. Parents of Year 1 and Year 2 children will be asked to say farewell at the
gate. Parents of our new Reception children can accompany their child to the outdoor
learning area and settle them before saying farewell.
At hometime, children can be collected from 3.00pm to 3.15pm. I will be at the gate to
release children into your care. If you need to collect outside these times please
phone school and we will bring your child to meet you at the gate.
Please use The Shoulder of Mutton car park for drop-off and collection.
Staff are planning a curriculum which is as broad and balanced and as much fun as
possible. This is dictated by Government guidance and space restrictions in our school.

I look forward to seeing you all in September.
As always, if you need a chat about anything at all, please let me know.
Geoff Wharton

A Church of England (C) School

